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FORM-VII
[Scc elausc 1i.4.1]

([or Enterpriscs lnaking iltvcstrncuf on cxpansiou)
Application for Craut of Entitlenient Certificate for Subsiay

(Uuder Rajasthan Investment promotion Scheme _ 2014)

Date of 
"orxrnerlcernent 

of6;m"rcjaltroduciGr*Gr-orlrpCffi
Expansion:

In the

Year Imrnediately
prcceding to the
year ofexoansion

In the Year

immediately
preceding to the
yeal.

ol'expansion

I have read the rules t
rcquired under Clause I 1.4.1 are euclosed hercwith_.
I also certify that atl the above facts arc true to trre best ofrny k'owledge and belief.Place: Signature ofApplicant for and
Date:

Encl: 
on behalfofthe Applicant Enterprise

3. Copies of Challan of EpF/ESVlnsur.ance policy,
4. Proof of Deposir of VAT/CST/SGST, if any
5. CertificateofCharieredAccountantregardingvaluation

6. 
,Affidavit in support of the facts of tlre application.

7. Copy of resolution

8. Others, Please specily

Name of the Applicant Entapriil
Address of the Applicant

Registration No. wiiii@
Locationof fuctory, in cas@
Coristitution of entcrpr ise :

Proprietorship/ Partnersirip/ Company/ Society etc.
Mrether Bozrrcl of
to authodze r.rndersigned to clo everything necessaty for exenl:tion (if
yes, attach copies)

Excrnptiorr,/S ubsidy prerioustyivaiiea
(l) UndeLRIPSLnl0
(2) Under ItiPS - 2003

(3) Under a,ry other.gchernJ@l- Spl"i$
Total i,vestnient uraclcin@
(i) PLice parci for land

ii) Price paid for new ptant andEiiiffi
(ii0 Inv_estrrrent nrod" i
(iv) Amou,t paid for tech

foreign uo'llaborators or foreign. suppliers or paicl to laboratoiies
recognized l-ry the State Goyernnent or.tfre Govermlent of Inclia

(v) Others, ilauy
Total Number cif wo*"rs 1or.fii<"iy toGEgaged)
Fcii the units goil4 luddExpallsiol,
(a),Investment in Ex istir:g

(lr) Irrvcstnrerrt nrade r:ucler lixparrsiorr
(c) Incrcase in Investurcrrt

Expansion cxecuted:

(e) Nuurber. ol enrployees lrro- Expansion
(Q Numbcr clcmployces post-

Whether the enterpriSe is in thrust sector.
Ifyes, pl. give nanre'oithe thr.rst SEii6l
StatusofRajasthur@

Consent To Operate obtai
To be filled in cise of Expanii-"-
Details of amount of investment, in I.Imnrediately
the thlee Consecutive 

' 
years f'prececling to

imnrediately pr.ececling to the year I the year of
ofexpansion, (Rs. in Lac) i expansion


